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the voice in the wilderness. “ Ah, veil, my lectio lady, it vas 
many things vhat brought me to here, ” 
he replied, with a sigh of resignation. 
“ You Hen 1 did not stay the fashion, 

j I got old, and the rheumatism made me 
slow and stiff, and 1 vas no more Mich

LADY jane’s dancing master.Make straight the way of the Lord. (John i. 23.)
This expression, dear bret hren, is no 

now one in Holy Scripture, and it fell 
no unaccustomed ears. More than 

gavan hundred years before Jesus 
Christ the great prophet I sains spoke 
about “ the voice of one crying in the 
desert : Make straight in the wilderness 
the paths of our God.” Again, three 
hundred years later, another prophet, 
Malaehias,
My angel, and he shall prepare the 
way before My face.” Again, about 
six months before Jesus Chri 
born, an aged priest. Zavharias, took 
his own little child, who was only eight 
days old, in his arms, and in the 
beautiful hymn of the Bencdidus says 
of him : “ Thou, child, shalt be called
the prophet of the Most High ; for thou 
shall go before the face of the Lord 
to prepare llis way. ”

You know, dear brethren, who this 
little child was, who was the burden of 
all this prophetic song. You know, too, 
the mighty work he had to do.

And now, in this morning’s Gospel, 
it is St. John the Baptist himself speak
ing : “ 1 am the voice of one crying in 
the wilderness. Make straight the 
way of the Lord."

Now, how is this “ way of the Lord " 
to be “ made straight " in the spiritual 
desert of our hearts?

Iasi as tell us that there are five

Among all Lady Jane’s friends there 
was no one who congratulated her on 
her good fortune with half the enthu
siasm and warmth displayed by little 
Gex.
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ciiliglm is! times w 
eredited to sni.eni itinnl in
has evi i in lh — nter i ml ]n eel i.ail era created 
a genuii.v sensation. I II a recent issue we ga\ e 
the i»atMn ulars of the r *;• ra'ion to plnsivnl. 
s; rung! a and netivity of Georg,' Hewitt, of 
Mono Mills, through i lu use of Dr. Williams'

Hills for Halo r. pit*, wliieli arc n w 
liotiseli Id words on lids continent. Many who 
read tin article on Mr. Hewitt might ht- dis 
posed > doubt, hut the. least credulous were 
silenced and convinced hy tin- striking evi 
deuce of the natienl himself evidence which 
was cm i - horated hy several reliable persons 
who had an intimate knowledge of the facts.
The line Wanner township of Mono supplies 
cquall' striking and conclusive testimony of 
Dr \N Ilhams’ Vink Hills as an effectual 
remedy where the physician < skill and kuo 
edge have I,ecu utterly hadled. Men may 
dispos* il to lie sceptical, and to fancy that mi 
that is said in praise of these pills is mere 
hy peri "le, hut it is hard to confront the logic 
oi facts and in ttiis respect an enduring uvum 

it is fast being built in support of the 
•its and claims of this greatest medical pro 

partition of the century. Mr. Wm. Duke, lot 
eoiives-i ut a, Mono Is" one of the West known 
and respecte I pioneers of this section. A few 
Weeks .-.go we licHtd that his little t" elve-year 

I ho\ had been matched from the very Jaw»
O' death hy Dr. Mil dams' Vink Hills, amt we 
determined to fully investigate the reported 
cure. Mr. Duke resides about six miles from 
Orangeville, and is one of the most prospc 
farmers of the banner township. When 
representative of the I’"*' called at his (p 
ami comfortable home. Mr. Duke was a 
neighboring threshing hut tin- reporter 
courteously received hv Mrs. Duke. We 
quired as to the condition of Ernest, tin 
hoy who was reported to have been cured, and 
were somewhat non plussxl when told that 
was at M-hool. From our in orni 
state "i health last spring, we Ii 
tind him able to leave the hot 
prepared for the news that he was once more 
strong enough to mix with tin- uabiding -mho 1 
hoy throng. •' Is Krnest the little hoy that was 
so "sic I. Iasi winter and spring was our m-xt 
iuten-' .•alive. •• Hi! i~. indeed," r plied Mrs 
Duke. •• mil to tell you tlm tr ill, we ha 1 at one 
time no hope tlwit in- would ever again he aide 
to lea\ e his lied."’

•• To what do you attribute tlm boy's rev v 
erv V the re per ivr asked.

•-•oh: to nothing hui Dr. Williams' Hink 
Hills. was the ready and emplfiticrcspom-eof 
Mrs. 1'eke, who is a very imvllig- lit I dy.ami 
who th i ga\e tlm interviewer the following 
interesting and well-nigh incredible narrative:
•• Last u inter Ernest had the grippe, an I he 
never-eemcfi to fullv recover from tlm effects 
of it. i n February last. some time after he h *1 
the grippe, he win" so unwell that we took him 
to Dr. Hoiinar. of Mono Mills, wlm examined 
him. and said that what was troubling him 
a decaying tooth which required to he ex 
t! acted. He pulled the tooth and said to take 
the box home and he would he all right shortly. 
Instead' I" getting better, however, Ernest got. 
far wvr-e. and was soon confined cut ha ly to his 
bed. lief died in strength and appethe. and 
was becoming more nervous every day. Some 

ICS lie would get twitching and nervous tits, 
and shake so hard that lie would f ightt 
The shaking was so strong that 
shook with him. We lie-ame alarmed and s. nl 
for a second doctor. " ho pruscribid for the boy, 

d who gave it as his opinion that his recovery 
wasimpos.-ilde. At this time Ernest had lost 
the power of hotli legs and arms and they had 
to he li ai down to ease tin suiferer hy !••;s»• 11 i 

nervous agitation. The second physician 
led in attended the liny some time, hut the 

ease w - getting so had. every day becoming 
more hopeless, t tiat a third w as sent for t > com 
suit. Tills last one slid that there was no 
chance for poor Hi nest, and I liât all the tn tilde 
Seville i to he. in the nerves. I need not tell you 
|,ow grieved we It It over the prospect of losing 
our bov. an I would have tried anything I" save 
his life. We had been reading in tlm 
about tin*, wonderful cures made hy Dr. Wil
liams' Hink Hills, and often thought <»i trying 
tlicm. as w e were told they v * nId do no harm it 
they did not do any good. Ne-u ! ■ every week 
we re val about wonders wrought by tin Hills, 
and one (lav I determined 
we might try than. ‘ M fil. • an 
can’t get better, and the Hills aie ..... ..... 
hasten iiis end. You can do as von like. 
Shortly after we. bought a box of the 
Fills This was in May last. Little Ernest 

taking them two weeks when we 
noticed a wonderful change. Me quit thedoc 
tor's medicine altogetlmr.gmd kept tisinz the 
pills onlv. The hoy improved so rapidly that in 
a short time lie was able, to lie out ut lied. One 
can hardlv believe a story like this, hut every 
word of it is true. I le.ll you there, is a wonder 
ful change in o tr bov. ami we ought to lie 
thankful to the Hink Hills. Finest is growing 
stout and strong, and this is his first dav at 

iool The doctor said he would lie dead he- 
f n e the lad Toronto exhibition, hut my little 
icllow was so well then that he was able to he 
around, and even went with his father to the 
exhibition. We have been buying the pills 
from Mr. Stevenson, one of the Orangeville 
druggists, aval Ernest is still using them 
although not no often as a' first. It would not 
lie much out of vour wav to call at the school, 
and there you will find Ernest, who «ill he able
tU.|Rus?asfMvs!'!Mike was concluding her inter
esting narrative the teacher of the school. Mr. 
Thomas E. Langford, who boards 
Duke's, entered the house. It was 1 
hour, and the reporter expected th .. .. 
would turn up. ami save him a vi- it t< 
school. He was informed, however. Ih : 
bov had taken his lunch with him m the t: 
hm and would pend tlv dinner hour at 
Mr. Langford accompanied the. reporter t 
r -ad and mi the wav the teacher said tha 
M i!liants' I’ink Hills could not hv h>o w

on
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a fine, light luetic gentleman. 1 could 
not jump and turn so nimble and quick, 
and a now professeur came from l’aris, 
and to him vent all my pupils. I had 
no money, because 1 vas va ivy fond of 
good living and 1 lived high like one 
gentleman ; and ho von 1 vas old 1 vas 
poor, and there vas nothing but to sell 
the fruit and vegetables in Good Chil
dren Street."

“Oh, dear, dear, what a pity!” 
sighed Lady Jane regretfully. To 
think that the mighty had fallen so low- 
touched her loyal little heart, and 
brought the tears of sympathy to her 
blue eyes.

“Naiver mind, naiver mind. You 
see I vas old, and 1 could not teach 
the dance alvay : but attendez my lectio 
lady, listen to vhat 1 say," and he 
clasped his hands persuasively, and 
turned his head on one side, his little 
twinkling eyes full of entreaty. “ Vould 
you, now, vould you like to learn the 
dance ? I’m old, and I’m no more so 
nimble and light, but I know the steps, 
all the fine steps, and my leetle lady 
must learn the dance some time.

g 111W II.- • l*ri NklrnlEL “ Yell, veil, my dear let tie lady," he 
said, rubbing his small hands de
lightedly, “Yhy, you are in luck, 
and no mistake ! To have such a 
teacher for the music as Mam’selle

u \ cl I- -us cure. « I 
- liht tintl-iiihlctU) have In cii 

lliiviivvs, and whichme bottle n 
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wrote : " Behold, I send

Daine d’llnutrove is ns good as n lor- 
tune to you. She'll give you the true 
style,—the style of the French nobility, 
the only style vhat is good. I know 
just vhat is. Peoples think old Gex 
knows knotting ; but they’ve mistaken. 
Tiiey don’t know vhat 1 vas once. 
There isn’t nothing in music that Gex 
hasn't heard. I’ve seen everything 
line, and I’ve heard everything tine, 
vhen I used to be always at the French 
opera.”

“ ( lh, were you in the French opera ?" 
interrupted Lady Jane, with sparkling 
eyes ; “ that’s where Vepeie says I shall 
sing, and I’m going to have flowers 
and—and a throne, and—oh, I don’t 
remember ; but everything, every
thin'/ !” she added impressively, sum
ming it all up in one blissful whole.

“Veil, 1 shouldn’t vender, 1 shouldn’t 
vonder,” said Gex, looking at her 
proudly, with Ids head on one side, 
much like an antiquated crow, “for 
you’ve got one voice already vhat 
vould make soft the heart of one

“Oh, Mr. Gex, where did you hear 
me sing?" and Lady Jane looked at 
him with grave surprise. “ I never 
sang for any one but Pepsie, and 
Mam’selle Diane, and you weren’t 
there."

“ lint I've heard you sing ; I've 
heard you, my lcttlc lady,” insisted 
the old man, with twinkling eyes 
“ It vas one morning vhen you vas a- 
singing villi Mamsidle Diane, outside 
on the banquette. I stepped out, and 
there 1 heard you sing like one little 
bird : but you didn’t know 1 vas a 
listening. "

“No. 1 didn’t know it,"said Lady 
Jane, smiling brightly again. “I’m 
glad you heard me, and some day 
sing, ‘Sleep, baby, sleep,' for you 
if you'd like to hear it.”

Mr. Gex assured her that he would, 
and added that he adored the music. 
“ I haven’t heard the line music for 
many years," he remarked, with a 
little" sigh, “and I used to be just 
crazed for it ; but I vas different then, 

lady, I vas different ; you 
vouldn’t think it, but I vas different.” 

“You didn’t wear a handkerchief 
then, did you, Mr.
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little !Well, the Yon’t you let me teach you how to take 
the fine leetle steps?"

“Oh, Mr. Gex, will you?" cried 
Lady Jane, jumping down from her 
chair, with a flushed, eager face, and 
standing in front of the little dancing- 

“Do, do! —I'm all ready.

prophet
things which we have to do in this 
matter : The first, “ every valley shall 
bo exalted " ; the second, “ every 
mountain and hill made low"; the 
third, “ the crooked become straight " ; 
the fourth, “the rough ways plain ” : 
and the fifth, “the glory of the Lord 
revealed. "

Ho begins, you sec. by tolling us that 
the ralh ijs 
don't you think that these “ valleys" 

good likeness ot all the 
which we have left undone in

lie
in in to hisat ii'OliLKUK. 

on with T< 
intronng'1

J it

-5master.
Teach them to me now !"

I cr:-'“ Yell, that is all right, stand as you 
are, and I vill begin just now," said 
Gex, beaming with pleasure, xvhile he 
hurriedly rolled his apron up under 
his armpits, and pushed his spectacles 
well on the top of his bald head.
“ Now, now, leetle lady, turn out your 
toes, take hold ot your skirt, just so. 
Right foot, left foot, just so. Yatchme. 
Right foot, left foot. One, two, three. 
Right foot, one, two ; left foot, one, 
two, three ; half around, one, two, 
three : just so, vatch me. Back again, 
half around, one, two, one, two — 
oh, good, good, vairy good ! My 
leetle lady, you vil learn the dance so 
veil !"

It was a delicious picture that they 
made in the dingy little shop, sur 
rounded by fruit and vegetables. Lady 
Jane, with her yellow flying' hair, her 
radiant rosy face, her gracious head 
coquettishlv set on one side, her spark
ling blue eyes fixed on Gex, her dainty 
little fingers holding out her short 
skirt, her slender, graceful legs and 
tiny feet advancing and retreating in 
shy mincing steps, turning and whirl
ing with a graceful swaying motion 
first on one side, then the other, right 
in front of Gex, who, with a face of 
preternatural gravity, held out his 
loose trousers’ legs, and turned his 
small brogans to the correct angle, 
while he went through all the intricate 
step of a first dancing-lesson in the 
quaint, old-fashioned style of fifty years 
ago, every movement being closely 
followed by the child with a grace and 
spirit really charming.

When the lesson was over, and Lady 
Jane ran to tell her friend of this latest 
stroke of good fortune, Pepsic showed 
all her white teeth in a broad smile of 
satisfaction.

“ Well, Lady," she said, “you are 
a lucky child, 
a music-teacher, but you’ve found a 
dancing master."
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cnee,
our sinful past, these have to be filled 
up. Christ our Lord cannot come to us 
so long as there are such great holes in 
the road. We must set to work and 
“ exalt " them by throwing into our 
religious life all the pains and care and 
diligence and faithfulness we can.

Then there are the “ mountains and 
hills,’’ which must be made low. For 
oftentimes, when the Evil < hie sees 
that a man cannot bo altogether dis 
couvaged from serving God, then he 
turns round and persuades him that 
he is serving Cod very well indeed; 
that he may be proud to think how 
often h * has resisted temptation, how 
often overcome difficulties, how often oyer 
done great things for Christ’s sake. Gex? , . , .

<„ ,-u-is • tlv vast m romains of |>ri«t« “ N >. no. my leetle la<ly : it vas the
nl s.'lf-will aivl self-conceit. But lie ear ache vat made me tie np my ear.

L H’ll will nut climb over these “ Dill you wear an apron, and did 
you sew ?" continued Lady Jane, very 
curious to know in what ways he was 
different.
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They must be 
would enter into

The I n .y 
liUclv to

Can,eta,
them out of ili- way. 
lx- made low, it' you 
life : for it is written, “God rcsisteth 
the proud, but giveth grace to the 
humble."

Then the “ crooked places "--I sup
pose you know what they are—all 
crooked ways of lying and deceit and 
untruthfulness. We call a truthful 

straiyMforward, because he

'•i took to tdv
i lyforr H

“ Year an apron !" exclaimed Gex, 
“ Yhy, bless 

leetle heart, i dressed like one 
I vore the black clothes, 

l vas one neat leetle

not been " Are vm, well m.w V "(>, ,-c«. I in a ;
will a, ever iureln.” - Wh.il eurral v.m !

• Pink Hills ! was the ready and smiling
• n.iii.v Til" little fellow did certainly apt

fur (ivanucvillt! fully convinced that iherowas 
gnu.I deal in the stories we had been 

of xvoinlets wrought through the. u«e 
M ill lams' Hink Hills.

holding up his hands. s\m\ s\m ! sui^î
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mm your
gentleman, 
fine and glossy.

My hair vas black and curley 
and, you vou’t believe it, I’m afraid 

vôn’t believe it, but 1 vore the silk

man.
i. tire jtornach, 
Bowels, unlocks 
io n.m,"Pu riflesthe 
removes si i i m- 
om a 'P'inr.pie t.o 
3crofulcus Sore.

you
hose, and leetle fine shoes tied vith one 
ribbon, and one. gold chain across my 
vaistcoat, and one ring on tlmt finger," 
and Gex touched one of his hard and 
shrunken digits by way of emphasis.

“ Did you, Mr. Gex,—oh, did you?" 
and Lady Jane's eyes glistened, and 
her little face was one smile of delight. 
“Oh, how nice you must have looked ! 
But you didn't have a fruit-stall then ?" 

“No, indeed; no, indeed ; I vas in 
I vas fashionable

person
does not turn about to this side or to 
that iu what hv says, but goes straight 
to the truth. Well, whatever is not 
straightforward is crooked, and the 
crooked path is one which Christ will 
not walk in.

' of Dr.

if wed several of Mr 
m il f<>1111(1 them all <T «me 
that h s foil xvotild h • 

ulmvcli va nl had it not 
.,l HI,Hi Hills. He iii-m 

luiug tlie pills

xvoiuH'i’fi
Vs iii'e to irv the great remedy l'»v 
, with which they were trotil'1'’d.

r iidsf loti Wotiltl he 
■ er e x pact 

licit wc had 
si, fid|V still

The rep'*rtcr also into, 
Duke’s neighbors, 
miinion. This '

ping in the silent 
been for tho timely use 
learned that many others " 
with gratifying lesnlu. 
tiiade. up their mitids aim 
of young 1 
les-or ailments 
\\ e liad anticipai 
disajqioi'iiting in f 
init to liavc this ; 
heard of E '.most D 
stantiated. but.
l h angeviile x\ lit»

before conel

You’ve not only found 'sfl
j-AtAv.. So wc must try every 

more and more straight- 1.25tm m re haddav to go on 
fiirwavdly witli what God would have 
ns do, according to the saving in the 
l’roverbs, “Let thine eyes look straight 

. . decline not to the right, hand, 
to Inf t, and the Lord will bring for

ward thy ways in peace.
Once more : there are. the “rough 

places. ” Rough tempers, rough words, 
and rough manners ; such feelings as 
spite, and anger, and ill nature, and 
revenge : as cutting and cruel words, 
and quarrelling and fighting. Such 
rough places must hr made very plai n 
and smooth if the. road is to he fitted 
for the feet of our meek and gentle

Tl) ItH I ilN rINl'KII. Mr.ut
ili.É

UR ELS -7-
A. BILIOUSNESS. 
ION. HEADACHE 
UM. SCROFULA. 
IN. SOUR STOMACH 
IS. DROPSY 
S/A. SKIN DISEASES

...I Unit MO 
Milite respectm, 
trange story 
Mike's Verov 

we wen
even Itlng that 
liisively esta,hit

A Mother's Influence.
on.
nor one fine business, 

til,mi ; I vas one fine leetle gentleman.
•• Mr. Gex what did you do ?” cried 

Ladv Jane, in a little, shrill, impetu- 
voice, for her curiosity had reached 

“ I want to know what 
did, when you curled your hair

A home is what a woman makes it. 
A daughter is, in nine cases out of 
every ten, the reflection of her mother. 
The training of the girl of fifteen is 
shown in the woman of fifty. A son 
may, by contact with the rough world, 
sometimes outlive, his early home influ
ences — a daughter rarely does. A 
mother’s word, a domestic proverb, 
told at evening by the quiet fireside, 
lias been recalled by many a woman 
years after it was uttered. “I thank 
God that my mother told me what other 

have been taught by tho

CHRISTMAS AM) NKW 
YEAR'S PRESENTS.

timin':' t" 
xv .is Hying 

-.lit tl up1 ii inrumor
\ VStigiltt'ilL

Ernest wns In a hail slate, last spring. X" 
ever thought he would get letter, ami it seems 

«•tired by sin'll a simule 
doctors .'pronounced m* 
: he is at school t‘> da> ! 
my, and the. Hink Hills

XV HAT Til K l*Ut I HI I * IS
OUS U- "T ,E‘,',VA’;2uA; ,.V

MiVimv Ilf Or. Willlwm; 1 'jh •
nsl-,.,l Mr. Stcvc.nson. ' I sliiml'l 
,11,1 •• \« t lits prom; t reply. \ In n1 if no

ly 1,1 my
demand, and while.

Dv.-iyvr-ltooV.M i A largnaivl varied assort 
m u n t of flexible a ml HtitTcneil hindlligs. aL 
prices to serve | lie ( atiioUc pithlic and t heir 
friends.

Iti tiles i \ clioiee sided loll oi ( Mlllvillei 
ltihles ranr in-, in [/>•■ -, Iro n a small pneket 
edition, to a la . iv Family Hihle.

tho climax.
ESB lie wasso strange Hint 

remedy. Why. 
ease hopeless, anil yet 
lie is a bright little ho 
saved li s life.''

The

you
and wore a gold chain."

“ I vas one professeur, leetle lady.
1 vas one professeur. "

“One professeur ! Oh, what is 
professeur?" cried Lady Jane, im
patiently.

He is one gentleman vhat does

:: HU
SETS OF THE-----

'wo
think wcsell.

wlm may hi- sniii In Imvv Invmt till, smilunms 
il.-iiOi- mill 1 - lmvi- liii-ii suvi-il Il l'll, m; l’ijny 
crave liv Hr. WIIIIumi» wmilvvlnl l u,I, I III. 
wliiili ill I- ti-iu-lH-v lull hilly <!• scr ti-'1 
«(mille reiliii.lv. wli-n we reiiiln-'l

lit tie hoy started out from the romptn g tl.n 
We asked him if he was tlie hoy wno ivtd I 
s,i sick, and lie an-we,red with a mill.

one 'ofCatholic Agency
iis Agency is to sutiply, at tha 
rices, any kind of goods im
mured in the United States, 
a and vonvenieiiees of this 
. a few of which are : 
ed in the heart of the whole- 

opolis, and lias completed 
-itli the leading manufac- 

evs as enable it to purchase in 
lie lowest wholesale rates, thus 
i or commissions from the lin
net urers, and hence - 
commissions are charged its 

uses made for them, and giving 
benefit of mv experience and 

etual prices charged.
Iron want several different 

as many separate trades 
. the writing of only one letter 
ill insure tlie prompt and cor- 
•h orders. Besides, there will 
ass or freight charge.
•utside of New York, who may 

ses selling a partie* 
such goods ail tlie

None slio *1*1 he with 
• •rest in g il nil devotional 

1 The Lives of the S tint ','' which oor 
and friends run purchase in abridged, 
pie *• edit inns, at reasonable prices.

Id vus of t hu S.iint s
lie in*intathe. number we sell is vry

r,,:-<■ u,,-mi,-i<,-,'i".„i:Jy i,,,-,-' "I1";''
do vou accouni >l,i- Urge «ale - wo «eked . 

preparation. i nnsi, w no
Hink Hills report t h • |";s
"'u'Th'mv A1 mi...... .

U«h!",r,i'"'mJŸ, ‘wT SR fill r,T',-,.i. ,-ly n
T-ET, TYTü'TET.........

WSÎ J B »». *,,Malty onthustlistic.

Hams’ I’ink l’lll«........... -i .U.lv sx. great "rentedv, and m.v 1 xI" 11II ili.11 is claim* d lor

I .nrd.
And, lastly :

Lord shall be revealed.” So shall it 
indeed he to those that are found 
worthy to enter into tlie kingdom oi 
heaven. But what that glory is who 
shall tell? St. John could not. “Be
loved.” he says, “ wo are now the sons 
of God ; and'it hath not yet appeared 
what we shall be.” St Paul could not,

til I I 
•‘Tlli* u iks,"Tho glory of the

women
world," is a beautiful tribute to the in- 
fluenco of a mother. The world has a 
sharp way of teaching 
girl. Is it not far hotter, then, that 
her mother should tell her with that 
sweet and sympathetic grace and 
gentleness which only a. mother knows ? 
Let the world build upon your founda
tion, but do you lay the ground-storey. 
Any builder will tell you that the 
whole strength of a house depends upon 
its foundation. The flowers most beau
tiful to the eyes and sweetest to the 
smell grow in good soil. The worlds 
noblest women have sprung from good

teach.”
“ Then you taught music. * >h, 1 vc. 

guessed it,—you taught music," and 
Lady Jane looked at him admiringly. 
“Now 1 know why you like it so

liu i eiiietly TjxIuh find StorlcK j XVliai a
Iq, of a coM \x inter's night, for one •*> 

a pled-ing volume one uf moral cliarnv 
Imt max' reach t lie mind and heart and

< Ii ri si inns
pleasures it

and clearits truths to a
lender cmia drug in t * I lie toiler.

1 1 Hill,' children ’ What a 
or little liny !”

Delay* aw Dang;, roun. Toy
joy ! to

%v xx ('Iii'IhI iiiim MooLIot n i 1 ,ist j «*1 I Peso
!.. 11.1 u ii little h ' ik i urni tlie i Rppllc <i ton. 

< ’ll rlatmiv* o ivl Now Yinr's Curls;

In.At this s,-.'IS,ill tho effects of catarrh .-.»•! 
,.,,1,1 in ii,,. li,-;i,l :,i,- most seriunsly toit, .',,"1 
emlimvev lit" .'in,! health if l„;t V
treated. For this prop,»-there t ' "’“'Y
equal» Nasal IUm. I ...... j> >* 1E
and never falls l„ e»m. P„M hv all ,h »h -f 

,'1 hnttli’, hy mini, nçst P : ■ a, dre. s 
(I. T. Full’,,rd X- ' llr.K-kv. le, I >nt. |

Nil dtl.iT s, vs.-.p nil.’, In " 'I;...... .... "e
s, in; I supeni " ' i " X 1
(loi,’ills 11' ils j*:‘"; : : î i a-
STk for Mhmrds. ami t„X" r,'t>r.

much !"
“ No no, leetle lady. It vas not tho 

It vas the. sister to the music ;music.
it vas tlie dance. 1 vas professeur oi 

Think of that, of the 
So nimble, so quick : see, like

for when lie was eau, ht up into heat en 
he tells us that lie in - rd words “which 
it is not granted to man to utter.
Is,aias could not. “From the begin
ning of tlie world,” he says, “they 
ha ve not heard ; the eve hath not semi, the, memory
G God ! besides Thee, 'what things thou took hold of the sides of his apion 
hast prepared for them that wait for made two or three quain , lantnstic 
The" ' All we know is that this steps, ending them with a little pirou- 
glorv shall he very great. And if we otto and a low how which enchanted 

*. God faithfully here we shall one Lady Jana, 
day see it, and shall one day know. “Oh, how funny,
TV,, shall awake after his likeness and 
he satisfied therewith.

•ut h ; In Him I >*'!> irtment i* 
,1 , ,,i 111i> I. / -nilable, furing

( 'tu cell OlM.'i ii
mi extensive. <iiq

1111*1 n 11 in' />< '’n i’ll I in IIH.
Vit n v l'i* w< vr. Altar Illico»

the dance, 
dance.
this," and little Gex, carried away by 

of his former triumphs, 
and

I,.,ii hi In .in 
Wll 
I'lie v (•hi

X Ml IMClltH.

„ef Wax Un.m'.lfR ; T" tlm who' have 
with u** lien i M *re, \\•• uv ; "Try u

11 lily of i'ii ini I g Mini mi r
'il n n/ <lo xv lint is ri g hi, will 

r n mi nlivaiivi:. when in 
article, for sale.
,| un gift'l, lira ;■>, white met >1

ll ess of houses 
.9, can get 
to this Agency, m nml Religious Institutions 

this Agency are

blond

lull I hellllhomes. umatipm. new
The "Myrtle Navy" t ■i« t: •! httr- jfcSEi i "!*' ji’ l’i "'V‘'.Ai.’ YY," N-;

how funny ! dened with tho uattal r,«t» whtcli swell tint S;, ldtj.1 toïilïi WlatlivtAuLs - Vi'’. t« , t iu mh,|„-. ...... . •
Please, do it again-won’, you, Mr. j:;,’,..ifflSIKKg i ^ Î^to^ffkhp£lRv

"«Z, iELESEEiiEHiS
K™,',"-*.i-Lï.ï.pê rXHSSspsjy”'
and Quick one professeur of the dance ul (.arfl nr M. most, a telegram. 1 o loses XV 'Wg r™\v , schsneetady. N. > • »"<l SJ**"1'
ami qtm k u» t vonntr and nothing therefore, from being overstocked. t } \S the sotip oi reety ha ,,^ri UK the. linn»x_3llibB»; ssiSwiSSsss 

sssisskaiSsSSS b.e'«y$gSB25
and I vas all the fashion. Vould you A Remarkable Caw. ;.‘.’i<>,’00fi!BHÏ«by^Kn of ”rroil«l <ti.ltmrrm;nt «oW**;, Mîaal ball,'ors ami nom
believe it, leetle lady ? had one fine f;rATucMES\ — About fivo years ago 1 n hiod V> bodily V.nuro. Curesninffoin eWWhsw! u ,lfl malt,rwhat name
grand house on Hue Royale, and all <,nd, a proa, number of aoft Ï?|
the rich peoples and all the noblesse, üî.' Vi
ràinLîtokdtiryoLame to the i

‘P“But why0 why1: Mu gL: dhismu ÜJffiT'imd ^ ACHING 9DE8 AHD BftCK, ‘« —
ïi.'æSSÆSAASi,;? -mme- I
condition and anxious to know by | troubled since. MuH’ nii.mton Ont. ®SàlT ^amt'and oaly Hn-WUln*ptam,.-. tre.tm 
what strange freak of destiny he had '

ho tin. I e[l in I 
cmnme.u I hi to vour 
Meed ui 

[{'isaries
Hiving from 
lar or usual di 
matters, outs 
intrusted 
this ' 

islv nttei

? 1 'it,',:" nfl the h*
: mmmte

■ *'l h" IVifwry wni introduced l-y ^ 
Dominic n limit the. hvtr I lining of tlm 
I’hlrteiMitli i eniurv. When we re 
on I lie Fiihlline Meellem e -.f t 
prayers, which are the first we lea 
mni sometimes tlie Iasi we nm 
cfand, xve pereeivo not only tlie sane 
lity of the Rosary, which is composai 
..fsiieh prayeis. hut also tlie n-MievI. 
humility, confidence ami devotion, 
with which it stmuld bo said ’

Silver and Gold Medals. Medallions, CrosfWB,
TtBüT-'KmàityAmm.. for tl,,'

Tlwumholic jlùme «In,811»,• fur tiw
silllTî'r-a l nttinlic Ilir, florv for tl„' »,r 1'"% 

|,,,,rr lilndlus. «I.-.’’,. * ready In

iscount.
ide of buying and 

to the attention or 
Agency, will be strictly 
tended to by your giving 

as vour agent. \\ believe 
anything send your orders to
AS D. EGAN,

i-rufuln.

'"hi

“Satlafartory R»«nlt«."
Rn ,sw Dr. Cnrlctt, an old and honored 

Urartitihner, in I tell,‘ville, Ontario, who 
writes ; “ For Wanting Diseases and herotula 
1 htwo used Scott’s Emulsion with the most 
satisfactory rosults."

Mrs. \j. Squire, Ontario Stom T)ye \Vorks, 
Toronto, says : " For about, :tf) years I have 
doctored for Liver Complaint and Dyapop: 
sia, witliout getting any cure. I then tried 
Northrop & I -vman’s Vegetable Discovery, 
awl tlie benefits 1 have received from this 
medicine are such that I cannot withhold 
>his expression of my gratitude. It, acts 
immediately on the liver. As a Dyspepsia 
remedy I don’t think it can be equalled.

Blotches Cured.

St. New York,

«r..':'1rvtla, HOTEL, 51 and «I J» 
rnntii. This hotel lias l 
lrnlshcd tliroughout, H 
ms $1.00 per (lay. 
vi. Dovwkt.t.v pronricti1

i

STABUSHMENT MANUFACTURING

H BELLSL METAL, (COPPER AMD TIN.)
EVSï'MmvT'IaEl'SoKE.Mtk. I’rl,-es fiirlahct "1, annltvatimi.

M ail orders will i ectdve prompt nttenttoe.MtNttLt 4 COMPANT
ESI TROY, N. Y., BELL*

known to lb« p«W» *g g
Church. ctiAiiei. tit:hoc,. 1>
•th.'v m-iih a'-t. Viumm W

wsserej^tp"’ 
asplig

D. & J. SABLIER & CO.
■ablSc

De ar Sirs,—In 1800 my body was covered 
-with blotches and 1 was at last induced to try 
Snrdock Blood Bitters ; hy tlie time I had 
used 3Ï bottles of it I was complotely cured, 
and I cannot speak too highly of it.

Mrs. James Desmond, Halifax, N. b.

leave
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